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IN SOCIETY. AWAKENING OF1
fi

D. Crelghtén, assistant recel ver-gen
eral, left yesterday evening for the eld

the ijllsseâ
'

country, accompanied by 
Edith and Stay Creighton.

Sire. George Whiteway of Pért Perry, 
formerly of Chicago, announces the 
engagement of her daughter, Beatrice 
May. to Mr. William U. Carnegie of 
Port Perry-

Canon and Mrs. Murphy announce 
the engagement of their youngest 
dtughièr, Dora Ldùlâà, to Mr. How
ard Goode of Toronto. The marriage 
will take place very quietly July 20, In 
St. George's Church, Allan dale.

Mrs. Archibald MscMurchy and the
Misses MacMurchy will spend some Medical men are just beginning to weeks In Prince Edward island. realise the poestbHitiM of frnî? tZ

Mr. H. D. Gamble has left for Eng- curing dlseasa iu ictlôn Jn S! iw 
land; M«. Gamble has gone to St. An- kidneys and skin 1. wbndürfm. tfc

Mr’and Mr,. L. C. Van Berne of
Foxbar-road, have left on a trip to ute quantity of the active or curative 
Montreal and Quebec. principle conteîned inZZituZZ

Mrs. C. W. Dunning and family, x DhvmMmntnrJt Y 
Paltnertson-boulevard, have taken ot patient work d^oveîwi^.
Mrs. Geo. E. Lumsden'S pretty sum- wherèby the mLib-rn?! proce,M’
mer cottage, "Flammerlne Point," cip]e f„?i*m8d1,?lnaL° ,i>itte‘ pr ?" 
Lake Rosseau,'neart -Port Sandfléld, quantity end1 if. *nûrtfSet; 'J
Muskoka, for the summer. more vaJuàhL Kî*'iê JnA

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert K. Caskey "«W,, . «ybstance is Obtained.
leave to-day for Penlnsulà -Lake, in , , y medicine
«»» "-«=■ «*” * “««« &£& 9V12& ,.w. „

fu*Jy section of the Dominion Owe 
their gpod health to “Frult-a-tlves ” 
Hundreds ptore are dally becoming 
•wronger and better by taking them.
, ■V^t-g-uves" le daily proving lte 
mestimable vaiuè as à natural cure in 
ail Oases of Constipation, Biliousness, 
Torpid Liver, Backache and Headache, 
e,e.u „glA' Rheumatism, Kidney and 
Skin Troubles.

6 ,6r or trial bo*,
zsc. Sold by all dealers, or sent, post
paid, on receipt of price by Frult-a- 
tlvea Limited, Ottawa.

-
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. HAMILTON HOTELS

HOTEL ROYALNEWPARKFOD HAMILTON 
COST Will BE $42,0110

1| TO THE VALUE OF FRUIT■very room completely rénovated and 
ngwly carpeted during HOT.

•84» and Vp per day. Amerleaa Plan.
il

WHAT IS “FfHJIT-A-TIVES” ?ed7

Properties Cover 22 Acres — 
Doings In Police Department 
Give Commissioners Worry.

I FRENCH DRY^^J 
■ CLEANING

■1
ined ■ 

•o badly that you 
.... . would not wear

it. we petits vely can clean it to look as 
good as new. Our modern system of 
Frcnoi»Geanieg assures the very best 
of workmanship and results under all 
conditions.

■ ill
1

I
t mi PACKARD "THIRTY” RUNABOUTHAMILTON, June 21.—(Special.)—A 

joint meeting df the board of control 
and the parks board to-night agreed to 
take up the options acquired on the 
Holton and Pollock properties and to 
requisition the city council to Issue de
bentures to the amount of 265,000 to 
purchase the land. It Will bo used for 
park purposes and covers an area of 22 
acres. The properties will cost $42,000 
and the balance will be devoted to im
proving the parks board overdraft.

The hospital board this afternoon 
considered a letter received from the 
T. H. & B. Railway in which it was 
asked to sanction the furnishing of a 
ward with four beds in the hospital 
as a memorial to thé late Blstner C.
Flyher, general manager, such ward to 
be used exclusively by patients from 
the railway staff. The board’s secre
tary was empowered to write the rail
way and state that the board would 
be glad to accept the offer of four beds, 
but it could not reserve them for any 
particular patients. . ;

Two Constable* Dismissed.
The police commissioners this after- i 

noon discussed the recent desertions i 
from the force. It decided to dismiss 
Constables Rea and Statton, who left 
without notice, and accepted the re
signations of Constables Brannan and 
Martin. The following five applicants 
for positions were appointed: William 
McNoah, Andrew Forbes, Thos. C- 
Green, Cecil C. Coombs and Hugh B.
B. Retd. It was suggested that in fu
tur* constables be compelled to put up 
bonds as a guarantee against their 
leaving summarily, but no action was 
taken.

Constable Emerson, who was sued by 
A Ross in the high court for damages 
for wrongful arrest, put In a bill serv
ed on him by Gibson, Osborne, O’Reil
ly & Levy, for $250.17, and Constable 
Campaign, sr., a bill for $42.30 from 
the same Arm for defending him in the 
division court for illegally stopping a 
chicken farmer from selling turkeys.
Both bills were ordered to be paid, but 
the commissioners asked thé chief to 
Inform the men that they are not to 
engage counsel in the future without 
consulting a member of the board.

Refused Day Off.
The commissioners refused* to grant 

the application of the policémen for 
one day off a month Instead 6f one day 
off in 5$. Inspector Campbell and all 
the newly-appointed sergeants applied 
for the rate of pay pjid the formetxic- 

, cupants of their ofheps, and the com
mission granted the^r appliaation, at 
the same time rescinding the rule 
which provides that sergeants must 
serve three years before they are en
titled to first-class pay, to become 
operative on July 1. It also reduced tr.e 
thrée-year qualifying term fbr detec
tives to two years, which will make 
Detective Sayer a flrst-claas detec
tive.

The question of appointing a deputy thru.
chief and the application of the dill- ___
cers for Increases in pay were not Vancouver Gets Subsidy Too 
taken up. The annual police games OTTAWA, June 28.—(Sneolal i-yô, „ 
were fixed for Aug. 3. second-class dry dock the a

Hotel H&nrahan, comer Barton and Pr>' Docks Company has been riven 
Catharlne-streets. Hamilton, con veal- by the government a bonus of three 
ently situated and easily reached from fLnd one-half per cent, on an exnondi 
all paru of tire city. Erected In 1906. i ture of $1,600,000 for a period of twentv- 
Modern and strictly first-class Amerl- 1 Jjars. This dry dock will be ca,»- 
can plan. Fiâtes $1.60 to $2 per day. j •■"le *r accommodating a vessel of fif- 
Thos. Hawaiian, proprietor. Phone: thousand tons capacitv and i,

135 tf *.P"loie"tly, ’arge to hold any 
Sparks from a locomotive set fire to ,5f8®18 0,6 Pacific trade. Including

the Bay-street bridge over the Grand Canadian Pacific Empresses.
Trunk Railway this afternoon. Little « £0"?pany Pr°P°*es to establish a 
damage was done. haTr a mm. “T, *0*01? at • cost of

The condition of George Hope, who eetfcbHsh 1 P"!’,and later on will
last night operated pn for .the con- a considerahfv d ng '"du8try a*

eupslon of the brain he received as the conBlderablj larger, expenditure, 
result of a runaway accident he was 
mixed up in. Is most critical. He is 
lying in the city hospital.

For home comforts try Regal Hotel.
Newly remodelel, up-to-date,, Ameri
can plan, $1.26. $1.50 a day. D. Smith 
Prop.. 164 King W. ’
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II My Valet”1- L JThis is the Address :
90 Adelaide Bt. W
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yVfOTOR CARD I Stain]"ll the summer.
■ i, wii Big Crowd at Stadium.

A big crowd witnessed th* first per
formance at the 'Stadium. JSanian’s 
Point, last night, and If applause goes 
for anything, the management can 
rest assured that the high class vaude
ville that they are presenting, hâs 
come to stay. Each and ev^ry act was 
well received, and all voted the sta
dium habit a good thing for the warm 
nlghta

Directly in front of 
is erected one of the largest stages 
ever built In Canada, the audience be
ing able to get a good view from any

K^StieWKRRlE
SiHSS TiromtltilBIEI
lng ’em; the Great Plrri and company 
are equilibrists of merit, Mr. Plrri 
handling plows, wagon wheels and 
other large objects as the they were 
toys; The Shermans, in an electrical 
novelty, were pleasing; The Hermans,
Paris by Night, with the Ala-A®ache, 
was the hit of the bill. This Com
pany are originators of this famous 
dance which was imported direct from 
a 10-weeks’ run In New York City.
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RIGHT NOW WE ARE 
SELLING 1911 PACKARDS

the grandstand

inH ■

ThiEarly deliveries. Arrange for a demonstratiotL 
Advanced design in all open and encioswd styles.
Complete line of cars with fore-door bodies. ône 
quality; two sizes—the Packard "'Thirty ” 
the Packard “Eighteen” Town Car.

TOURING CAR CLOSE-COUPLED 
RUNABOUT COUPE PHAETON 
LIMOUSINE LANDAULET

Bead
s 11

ffi

Fruit Dealers Say Prices Are as 
Low as Thex’IIBe, and That Sup

ply Will Soon Be Curtailed.
:]

SUBSIDY FROM OTTAWA 
FOR OfiY DOCK IT S00

* >lders,
an

’Let everybody who want* to pre
serve strawberries this -sedeon take a 
tip and commence getting their jars 
filled at once."
^,T?i8 +** the practical Advice hand
ed out last night by a prominent fruit 
*^eJ^h6.le qult* conversant with 

^:ho1* fmit situation la Toronto 
and the suburbs.

Phenomenally hot weather of 
thê P*st twD weeks hss caused au un- 
neual «tuation in the fruit market in 
_ rob*0- The berries have grown 
quickly, and the shippers In the coun-
A#y’.i»Ve^bu,'!de,ned w,th a surplus stock 
Of ripe fruit, have sent carloads of it
whAi— f ty’ w;,th "•SH that the 
?^°!a8aI* market here Is glutted, and 
prlce^are low.

■Toronto people could just reap a 
harvest from fruit during this

" th,*/ only understood the 
Kltuatlon, said another fruit dealer.

thlnk lhe ■"'«•ther Is too hot 
f,» >f,,t!erVlng frult and that It would 
be better to wait till later in the sea
son, anyhow."'

W*j!’ * ApPea« the truth of the 
*• ,th« very opposite. As soon as 

the fruit growers in the country un- 
oerstand how the city markets are 
overstocked they will curtail their out-
PUAn^1d .Ptîcéa wll! 80011 rIse again, 
.w .fact 10 be remembered is 
that the late spring will cause a delay
lrH|tn^n1Pe.nl,ng '* raspberries which 
ordinariljr takes place about July io.
™8 y8ar the growers don’t expect | 
the crop to be ready until at least a 
week later tihan usual, and the price 
of strawberries during that period 
certainly be more attractive 
retell merchants than to their mers.
HeT.ht^.rer? near,y 5000 «rates of ber
nes af the local wholesale fruit rnar- 
ke,t /®*t*rday’ at prices ranging from 
41-2 to 6 1-2 cents per box wholesale. 
The prevailing price was 6 cents for 
g00d ?lock- but It certainly had to be 
good to command that figure.

E. D. Smith, M.P* of Winona, 
of the largest frult.growers, 
also operates

Do not forget Packard service -yon get some: 
thing besides the car when you buy a Packard. 
Complete information and catalogue on request.

$
Floating Palaces—Great Lakes.

Ask about the five boats each week 
Canadian Pacific Lakes Servlco-Gwen 
Sound —Sault Ste. Marie-Port Arthur 
—Fort William—any Canadian Paci
fic agent wm t*ll you. The Toronto 
ticket office la at the southeast corner 
King and Yonge-etreefs.

Get rid of brain fag and the Uni 
feeling—build up your system. The 
trip will do it, and in comfort, too.

I Vi

Pr°moters of $1,000,000 Project, 
Including Shipbuilding, to 

Get Busy at Once,

sligTHE ONTARIO MOTOR CAR CO. , Th
T< Burl

at IS BLor Street E*et
TRADERS BANK BUILDING, BLOOR AND YONGE ST3L p&

> lor
SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., Jun* 28 
«1!!,°' ’̂ the moiing

thr subsidy for the dock. Mr. 
°Boy>8 8ay* tbf company will hold a 
meeting Immediately to arrange for 
construction. *

Revised plans of the dock provide 
^Psndlture of $1,006,000] to in- 

dlhud8both dr>- dock and shipbuilding.
t0 Mr O'Boyle was con- 

samfe«beyctWire t0 Dr' Gib8on to the

to?nhteh7et,Lwa8 recelred !n the soo 
' wlth every evidence of ap-

a1, ** the negotiations 
had lead the citizens 
the dock

r■ i
ursda
Piano

.sd. /:
Q.O.R. WANTS CITY GRANT.

With the request that the city con
tribute towards a fund of $1800, belnA 
Insurance premiums on the lives of 
the members of the Queen's Own Ri- 
fl«s during their trip to England, 
Geo. F. Hope appeared before the 
board of control yesterday. He said 
the plan was approved by Sir Henry 
Pellatt and Lieut.-Col,. Mason, and 
that the difference between the cltv’s 
grant and the amount would be madè 
up by public sbuscrlptlOn.

The board promised to think it over.

1 lilk, p1
*eilk frin 
ly $2.50 
gain ...

AMUSEMENTS.Look at the crimp in the zinc of your washboard. 
Remember that is the effective part of it The part 
that éounts.

rhot

STADIUM r
MANLANyS POINT J

THISW
EDDY’S 3-I i 2 “1 ursda

D

WASHBOARDSof late 
to believe that 

not go
To-day on the Lake.

,.Tî,*d^y the steamers Macassa and 
Modjeska trill render a special service 
between Toronto and Hamilton. The 
sailings from Toronto will be ‘at 9 and 
11 a.m. 5.30 and 8.30 p.m., and fr*m 
Hamilton at 8 a.m., 2.15, 4 and 
p.m. The company has a 60-cent re-
l.lu11. far,1 ln f0rce a11 day. The moon- 
1 içrhit sail is at 5.30 p.m., giving pas- 
«■ngers the privilege of a short stay 
in Hamilton, returning home at 11 
o'clock. I

are the most improved and up-to-date, because all 
the good features, in the crimping of the zinc, of 
all others are combined. *
EODLYes ^:w^Vunb^.. H7£d?,M?t=

proposition would| *> I Hair I
AH Star Vaudeville

Acts I bargain
PERRY & COMPANY I

“Pari, by Night" 'a

KEEN bargain

JUQGLINQ COMIQUE
PERRI * CO. M

MILLO BROS. 35c, Thij
And Others H«ûr I

------------  small, ra
1 8,0 0 0 SEATS ,Regularl

gain ... 
Collec

30i

Will The E. B. EDDY00.,Limited Hull, Can.to the
cueto-

ESTABLISHED 1851x
1466.

PRESERVE
BABYS skin

y r

was one
and who

stated to The WorlfSt^Sht he 
dlctot notice much scarcity of help In 
the canneries thru the country as
w^hT£!sêeh*d been 1M.t0 b^,8ye 

, JP* course, there Is bound 
little trouble in getting help,’* __
^?ev^ly-udurlng a *peU of hot 
tner like the present, when
ripens so quickly, and besides 
a phenomenally large crop of 
berries this

SUICIDE AND ACCIDENT

Verdict of Coroner's Juries Probing 
Into Two Deaths.

Death by drowning, with suicidal 
intent, was the opinion of the iurv m- 
vestlgatlng the cause of the death uf 
William Crowley, who was found in 
the water opposite Ellls-avenue on 
June 11. Coroner Fred Winnett held 
the Inquest last night.

GALT, June 28.-(Special >—infirmi Mra Sa^h Crowley. widow of Je-
tiac 0 A u , p * ^onrmi- ceased, said her husband had intend-
lâte « afin^ H ,telllng heavily 0f ed to return to Winnipeg on June 11 
thi* v Ilugh_ Mf<-'ulloclCsr., V He had considerable money] but she
arm wf r *knoWn Ooldie & McCulloch did not know how much. Deceased rad 

Ele a no.w, confined to his bed un- had no business troubles to her knowi- 
consLlous. and it Is understood the end edge. His last visit to Toronto 
l8 '*ry n,ear- He has no specific all- six years ago. Mrs. Crowley was doubt. 
VÎ ?:’ b“t 18 succumbing to the weight ful as to whether the letters found ln 
J Hars- f ‘ his grip were In his handwriting.
The founder of a great Industry, a A verdict of accidental death was re. 

man of large views, public spirited, of turned by Coroner G. G. Rowe’s jury, 
Philanthropic bent and genial, kindly I lnvestlbatlng the death of Leonard Yar! 
personality, this aged citizen enjoys i man. who was killed while oiling ma
un! versai respect, and the news of his chlnery on the steamer Dundee. Yar- 
ast f-bProarolng demise will be learn- man was caught ln the revolving ma- 

ed with profound regret. chlnery. Capt. James Woolner said It
was impossible to properly oil the ma
chinery except when It was In motion.

■4i

Alexandra
TheBÎ«Msw l te

Evening* and Saturday Matinee—Low- * liant 
er Floor (reserved) 60c; Balconies. »«, cc„ ~c^y!eaU j Sn .’

r Hair 1
fd with 
English

1
uticura

to be a 
said he, 

wea- 
the fruit 

there is 
T, straw-

.. year. However. I receive
dGtriVf1600 crat68 a day from the fruit
jirden ,M°Ynd SV Clthari"« and 
Jordan, and I ve never yet heard anv
“oipIaLn(ta from the growers about
wm anv .'Seftlng Plckers- If there 

?-ay 8uch scarcity of help,
8ure I d soon hear about It.

Fruit Is dirt cheap this year’’ he 
continued. “We ourselves are selling 
strawberries broadcast all over the
moTfrmm5 M C6n“' 11 18 °ne of the 
most prolific years in the f lstory of
vmce.“r<>P8 ‘n thlS part °*the nro-

LaRcSt1 6" >1 wofllDHUGH M’CULLOCH DYING THE
Founder of Well-Known C. 

Goldie & McCulloch, Galt.
?Firm of

THYCANADA METAL CO., Ltd. 
Smelters of Drosses aim Manufao- 
turersof Solder, Babbitt, Type NstaL 

OFFICE
. 31 William CL, Toronto

> V\ * Y
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E* PULLAN
i«5,y 'r,0m, °«t.lde town y‘

*1" 4893 * delude and
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Phone
3S7 Bargain. 

B Fine i 

and mild 
4ay bard 
‘ Milk q
Begularl] 
lb. .

I One-p

sorted <
gularly
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Special,

Grand Trunk Bureau In London.
£3^SSgTL5TrSj

lnformY«h u whlch *s t0 be distributed 
=T,=° n V n. concf>rnlng Canada. The 1- 

Emp,re calls It "A new I J 
AKd Commercial Embassy." I

Trunk' 6»™* mal? off!cee of the Grand |
- spacious rooms set apart i

and read the nelTot''the7mp^. as*x Street ^al'way Men's Committee to 
questions and receive expert advices Meet Manager Fleming,

*"*■” »•-'«
splendid pictures showing the progress st"661 railway labor situation. The
th»«jrade.by who are building executive met last night and set a
the new nation of the north. 1lmlt „ _____ na 861 atime limit. If the company doe* not

Two Bikes Stolen and Recovered 8lgn th* aFreement right away, a mass
^T'',0 bicycle» were stolen from the m8ftlng "'1,11 ** held-' The meeting 
^ est fend Y.M.C.A. last night. Both w * probably be held before Saturday 
r ere recovered. John McPherson 158 and no later than Saturday. That dav 
Sumach-street, and George Wilson 200 has been set as the limit. It will like- 
Teraulay-street. vtere arrested by Po- * be held tn the Star Theatre com 
lleeman Clark charged with the tljefL mencln8 .at midnight of the dav che« 
The wheels were recovered at Hhe en-
same time. The owners were Paul In an interview given vmum—
HugTw: C?lge^1f6W^raLaenntlaowr ^ M4Ck"*'e ^ th«
aventie.

STOCIWIU, HENDERS0N4C0
With =2?^.

Ltd.
WEST.

CLOSEDCUTICURAmmstwv LIKELY TO BE MONTREAL

M T0-IAY MAY DECIDE ITQuebec will Have to be Sastlsfied 
With Bridge.

MONTREAL, June 28.—(Special.)— 
Albert Vickers; will leave here on Fri
day, and stated here to-day =That he 
would make a statement prior to his 
departure re the five million dollar 
graving dock and shipbuilding plant 
to be built here. On the other hand, 
there» Is said to be a hitch on between 
Montreal and Quebec. It Is believed, 
however, that the ancient capital will 
have to be satisfied with the perforeed 
$7,000.600 bridge.

m tm,ïliIhJïrsday 6 P- m. 
till Monday morning.Us

w ;
§5

SOAPivy! i, -is

could have 
any time.

Maok*nzle did not know that

bruce m; s:K m
meet the company>"'V‘ rBIDAY' w® JULY, 1 A.jfc
flees of the comnanv »V 7® 1 the ot’ - - Adults, call dm.
They will go lntoyconLhat'C*dand Wte^?Pt°B ’ ” *’' ’ * «j®
d *wUr!e tvh*..8lt.uajUon- Return Reerular TrainY^ondey.
them all lîong^nRflMX«Ue t0 '

SKTEÛBtS/ïï» SSnSSi j-
but It did not transpire. We have h^.n 0,8 coun;ty seat of DouftW
here in our office every dayfo/îh» S?Unty’ tYelve south of this

waiting for them .1% waa almo8t destroyed by fire UUS 
8 tnem to to-day. The loss le over «îoofooo.

1 JJ® Wesley Methqdlst Church young peo-
p‘® preae,tlUd Rev. J. b. Fitzpatrick 

Point, of dispute. feri^d0«?pl H® been trans-

ISLAND BATHSa conference with them atmF 1
A lifetime of disfigurement and 
suffering often results from the 
neglect, in infancy or childhood, 
cf simple skin affections. In the 
prevention and treatment of minor 
eruptions and in the promotion of 
permanent skià and hair health, 
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint
ment are absolutely unrivaled.

Sold tkroutboot tbe worlH. Depot»: London. 87, 
CbnrwrtiooM Sq.; Paru. 10. Rue de la "Tuiunrn 
c'Actln: Australia. R. Ton, * Co, Srdney: India, 
E. K. Paul. Calcutta: China, Bong Kong Drug Co.: 
Japan. Marura, Ltd., Toi to; So. Arm. Lennon, 
Ltd., cape Town, etc.: C. 8. A, Potter Drug * Che an. 
Oorp, Sole Prop».. 13$ Colnrcbue Are, Boston.

I 52-page CnUeura Booklet, post-tree, ten» *0 
•bout th» Can and Treatment ot Wm and Scalp.

SAND BAR, HA,NLAN'S POINT •

Beech bathing. Diving 
Showers. New Suits and

m • • • • • • •m,m Board* and
Lockers.

ed.7,tf
the roadV

Î*I TO
HEALTH

$2.00 — COUPON — *2.00
Presenting this Coupon when- 

making r.ew contract for $10 09 
or more work. It is worth

S2.00.
This Coupon, to be valid, must 

bo presented at time of making
contract.

All Around Muskoka Lakes and Re
turn, for $2.60.

Tickets from Toronto, all 
Muskoka Lakes and return, good going 
Canadian Pacific Railway 12.15 p.m. 
train Friday, July 8—with return limit 
of Tuesday, July 12—will be on sale at i 
all C.P.R. ticket offices. Fast train 
leaves Bala for Toronto 7.45 p.m. dailv 
except Saturday, carrying parlor car 
and coaches, running without Stop to 

| Toronto. Three other fast trains R»i» 
to Toronto.

around

Dr.W.D. Brethour Dr. Martel’s Femsle Pill«The Mid-day Train to Pittsburg, “The 
Duquesne Special,’’ ’ 

Pennsylvania Railroad, leaves Buffalo 
1.10 p.m. dally: arrives East Llb=ri‘v 
8.20 p.m., Pittsburg 8.30 p.m. Parlor 
car and dining car service. Other fast 

m. trains.

<Dentist.

250 Yonge Street,
Phone M. 364.

."«•K’-SfnrïLt.rSFÿ.ï.Sî:
from their use 1» Th* re.wltFor ..1. Sn £nVi,or£d »”—-'■«*

Past three weeks 
call a meeting.**

*îr- Mackenzie further 
!"t^vlew that he had 

kerning. He 
familiar with the

_ Open Evenings.
(Over Sellers-Gough)»

ISStf
/

I ■» \V ll

TAKE A DIP--WATER'S FINE 
-AT-

SCARB0R0 BEACH
FREE gaaaayafflyja

COOLEST SPOT IN THE cm

“ JUST ACROSS THE BAY ”
THE NEWER FREE &&

8UGIMOTOS’
ROYAL JAPS

Hanlan’s
POINT

DE PHIL BR0I.
On the High Wire

it PonylFaoIng 
Clroue | Dips

Dog

The incomparable, 
the new name giv
en to 4

Tomlin’s 
Tea Loaf
by a customer who has 
found it to be her ideal 
of what good bread ought 
to be—did you try it yet— 
If not, why not?

Phone College 3561

yy/

CLASS EYES
We can supply you with 
an artificial human eye, 
of best quality, at prices 
lower than the lowest, 
quality considered.

F. E. LUKE, Optician
■ ,8*uer of Marriage licensee

159 Yonge 8t, - - Toronto

HAMILTON
APPENINGS
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